
MISCEGENATION AND MURDER Congressional Proceedings.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13
Aother Virginian Atrocity—Beanie of

the Intermixture of the Races.
PITTSYLVANIA., C. 11,, Va., Dec. 15, 1870.

—This peaceful community has been thrill-
ed with horror by a murder, which for
cold-blooded atrocity has seldom been
equaled, even in the history of negro
crime in the South, since the war. And
the dreadful deed is rendered more dis-
tressing by the attending circumstances,
and by the fact that the teachings of the
political adventurers who have been itin-
erating through the country of late have
caused it.

In the !louse, the bill to revise and con-
solidate the postal law was passed, with an
amendment repealing all laws allowing the
franking prigilege, with an exception in
favor of weekly, semi-weekly and monthly
newspapers exchanged or sent to subscri-
bers within the county where published.
Mr. Van Trump offered a resolution for a
committee to inquire into the cauEes of
Secretary Cox's resignation, but objection
was made. Mr. Johnson offered a resolu-
tion, which was also objected to, declaring
for the abrogation of the treaty with
China, except that portion relating to

commercial intercourse. Mr Myers, ofPa.,
offered a resolution, which was adopted,
inhtructing the Ways and Means Commit-
tee to consider the expediency of levying a
tax of la cents per pound on tobacco of
every description. Mr. Butler presented a
petition of 2,000 citizens of Gloucester,
Mass., complaining of the Canadian treat-
ment of our fishermen, and asking for re-
taliation. It was referred to the Foreign
Committee, Mr. Morrill, ofPa. introduced
a bill to advance shipping interests, which
was referred to the Commerce Committee.
After disposing of the business on the
Speaker's table, the House adjourned.

In the U. S. Senate, the credentials of
Thomas .1. Robertson, re-elected Senator
from South Carolina, were presented. On
motion or Mr. Stewart, the credentials of
Messrs. Farrow and Whiteley, Senators
elect from Georgia, were referred to the.lo-
- Committee. Several land grant
hills were introduced and referred. Mr.
McCreery asked leave to introduce a reso-
lution ollered by him on Monday, propos-
ing an investigation with a view to the res-
titution of the Arlingtonesta.te to the widow
of General Robert E. Lee. After disci],
shin leave was refused by a vote of dl nays

to .1 yeas—the yeas being Fowler, llamd-
ton, of Md., Viekers anti MeCreer3. Mr.
Sprague, of Rhode Island, offered resolu-
tions, which were adopted, providing lor
111 investigation of certain statements

his loyalty. After the customary
-spier-adios of respect to the late Representa-
tive Ridgeway, of Virginia, the Senatead-
Soul-nod.

. .
Some time last January our people were

shocked to hear that a Mrs. Bettie Barber,
a white widowed lady of respectable con-
nections, livinga few ,rilesfrom this place,
had been married to Ishmael !Afford, one
of the blackest and basest negroes In the
county.

Leaving the friends of her childhood and
taking with her the children or her former
husband, she went to live with Word in
a huta few miles distant front this village.
As a natural sequel to this unpardonable
and inhere:lll Willie, the couple lived to-
gether in an almost:it:owing condition, de-
tested by both races, and under auspices in
every way unfavorable to the happiness
and enjoyment of married lire. Among
the children or the wile was a son about
live years ui age, known by the name of
Henry Pruett, Pruett having been the
name Or the mother's first husband. 'Fins
little boy, a bright harmless child had
to celiac, supported by the parties
to the ne.v marriage, and, as is um often
thecase, even ill the highest c•iri•les of lir,
wax the scorn and object of continual ill-
treatment iron it,: adopted parent.

On yesterday evening Henry thoughtless-
ly lieeiiieyeil Miele:hell 01
about slime trivial matter. and was caught
within a few Ste!, of. the rude cabin, in
which his urnthor ens lying ell a bed of
illness, and in a moment or unrestrained
anger was murdered, without Linie to utter

prayer Iwftire his piLeffile cries could
bring assistance to 11,C1111 him from the de-
!Will negro.

Thu wannor or wur.loring was stint!
eOlllll lett, been eXeellteil hy !Mlle list all
ignorant, !Antal nogrn. hiry ,vasoatight

awl struck with his list, bunk
nr tno hoad, blo Ail, NOW,
l'ated the 111:1'k hien., the Ludy Wits then
tlll.oWil upnu the gnnuud and was ebuupool
by the hiltn. 1)1' tin' fon.' ra:a.l until
his kidneys ivor, hnnsed and the stumurh
bilesleil, Ili, 1.1. 1.1...At1i hint departed,

Chilli Were
hoard hil. tnc,, 111110, Anil till, 111.4 ht', LIM
feeld.• to r.ti se. lip rsell Iran the hod, Wits

In.:trtroieling shrieks
and 11slug hor ohlhl unahlot,

him ;illy hell,
The 111.11.1 luso kr,king

ovor h.oly ill his MAI, the
5it...4411,0z 11,1 0f.a.4,1, thou at,•npoql and
pinked it lip. Tito 11.111 never

111,111—.1. roraloro, a via,'iol
na h)11, ,1a s I

=II
- the Senate, the I louse re.oltitiott

rnnr a recess from December :2241 until Jan-
uary Ith, iyaLicotiourreil in. in sinter ul'
\I r. Fenton, the ItutrenclinientCommittee
were directed to ftirnisli a statement. of
rust of ,',,tinning V11,44011,1 at New honk,
l'hiladelphia, and other cities, with recorn-
itiendations as toreilitetiolIIIII•XI/ILIISI'L
in relation to the warelnoising and cartage
,ysteins. till !notion nI the gentleman,
the Secretary of the Treasury was iiireete,l
to furnish IL Int the Innrrr~ls ill
custom.: ILL)111•11111.1, sciztll,..,
Lill: Laid jiltstheIL)

islormers, the nano, ~1 all parties coneerti-
ed, etc., with the I/I L
keen Itlllll.-111•11 For siniigglingother than by
rorreittire of money, Tin, hill to pro: id,. a
relierllnul for cover,, until. employee,
di-cusssed. hill nni. in, NIL-

•111.0 ,oatiii•ri for the N,ININIVILLLL
ul,llll111,111/11 I/1L

11-L. 1lan j., LIILLILIFIIIIIIIIILLII•I'siIIinitie,Nvi•r•
instructed to consider the es pedien ,•y
emistructim; a 1101,0 the

ii,cr, !mar Nere irlratis, to a point
f war Brehm Island, in the (IMFof NI ex inn.
Pending consideration ref a kin In, pap :1

1. 1.11111 ill 27..,p00 fora ions,' de-troy,', Mir-
ing the %vat. at Paducah, I:y., Ow :senate
adjourned.

Lt the I louse, the Mill-
ing Committee, reported hack 111.4 hill L./
I/ILOVIIIIL for the rot lomption of copper and
other 14,1115, NV1111.1) was 0111IIILILII to be print-
ed and recoitnittetl. r. Irirrell, or

1. 1,111 the. LI/11111111.0. 1.4.11 Malllll,lo-
- 111..11,1 11111 1,111 ILPIL Ihr

In
asl:ed that it he made the special

order Itnr the Tlllll ,llly In January,
ant ll,'. Alter
the hill laid over until to-day. The.\ul-
uesly 1,111 11.114 t111•111•111141111.1 .1•.1. i I,Xclpis
4(LVILILILI ruts',,',, It nlsn ,1,111 I, 4. 1. 1111111 IL,

11•. 1 /11W0, , 1.1,111 the
l'ontinitlee, reported the Legt,litti, e

1/ 111. IL lIIIIIIL I,IIILIILLt,aI/"IlliLL211.-
11110,1101/, >I r. Townsend 111L1,41111•ILL1 IL 6111
amrwlnunry ~I' 1.1111 .111IIIIIIILILy 101. of 1, --

Wt, 1111! j,try, 11 111411 ..111,, .In say Ow
said Ili•nry I'. 1,1.1110 141 IliS ,11.11t11 hy
1)1,,,vs 1. 1'.1a 1,11tilar•I

1.10,1,41 ea. 4,L. ici• takott 1.11,i1/11Y,
11, /W 1,111111141 111 tllolali

Thu 111•144,111•1. 1, .L, 141:14•1, 11. 11114111111t, has
It bruti,h, hard and

111,11111 N oars lif 111. tsar
rai y.ll a IS :1 1111111
lof 11.)011• 1i)11,1.\• 111.1m. Mi•r,
a 1.1,111,,i.m.• yl•Illt 111 Ow I.•t.
xlmaliti4. 1h• talo, iimLlcrs %vitli a n1,4111
0,1111,10,1n. :11141 i 1 1,111 1.1.111•1111., 1111.1 41.1.1114
hardly ill 3.l.ililMil/131 hit tslll .11.11 14,1•11 i.h
an4,1.11,

Th•• 111, 1,1111111.
141, Ihu 41111111 .1. 114.1. I'llll.l 11141111, 14,r tho 41,

4,1.1.11,.131,1111•I, and in and
11111rt......11, I 4 ,111.111 t :11,11111•,S. Vl.t. MILL
Cline, Wilh p,1111,11,),•ri-

N 1 1,.110w litimlntil4l, is Ilif.
tiurill•ror Hill.' 111111 II 1111111 SVILII
111% 1141, ,111i111 41 Lc IhL 17,411 111,.11 fJf illll4l-

A 111111•1 hllll illarcler. 111. Parelilm near
'Trio, Ne‘s ol

l •11111 K llrrll.
Titio , 17. 10111111 N%

tWI/ 11054 l'iisiii.ol:ll,lo 1 1,1-
&111 1,, 11, ill this eminty,
1511011 1111n•,lrrr,l ”..Thilirsility night by their

wh.. is Id 11111. TllO 1111111.1.111111 min 111111
141111111 ilkiilllo 1111,111 a kill, 11111,•11 i•11 IWill,

in ulllr,lnr. Tllli murder, Ivan iirrest -

1,1 unil is 111141' in 1:111,
'him',

11,1414 rerok•cil th.. "1114,,r 1111 Fr.ullain
101 1.111 111111 NN 1 10, Elll.ll. rrsiolcurr ill llP-
phuul, 11'11, 111,1 1,11 Illy. TllO ussnssin is
it`11. 111131110.1 it blitill 1.,n Lit 1.1111 111 11 1.-
111,1,1 10 1111111, lig, Mr. Keith,
much," 11111 141111.11 11.14 lipspriperty, c.ll his

,111:1111, Is his 51111, 'llllO 1411.1101' 111111 bad
11i51.111.0 :11.1.11 t `VIM, I/I'lll.OllY11L511111 liy itll .li/, 111111 1110 1.5111, 111 . this quar-

rel \las 1.110 110511.111011,11wi1l
rittlipr. Till, act. eligeit,ll.s,l n fts ,ling or
ititt"r 11141, ,n thc the son, mei
that time itp til the 111.11111.11 NVIS•11 t 110
rill 15111,11 ivas o,llllliitio,l the 115.. Ilnd tri.-
qtiont Thiirsdity night the
11l hrr 11,1.1 Ur,u lilt! I:110, 1111,1 syclit. into
the ill iiii.,l,•ait•.l 4,111:i11.111.,
The 5..11 11.15 in ill, kirli at the time 411111
111,, t.lll 111:111 ilisl:1111 i. :11114111
ruugliti' by II '10,1141,. '1'1110141411 lirs1,(1:1
11,111 111, and 4110e14 a 515111ver. AL
1110(111,1110W air.. 11.4111 entered Ow kit,
owl stopp...l in !ill iVi•i•ll 1111.111. Tili• 1/.ll'll-
- 'wing Islll.l .lel lilt per,vive his itmtli-
er tul.l 11i,oharv,11 1,nn, 1111114.1
1111 Lite IVi.al.ll al his lathi•n, a, 110 thmight.
Wit 41111 1111111'1 I „4. 0•11 is his 111.1.'S
i1i111.1111.11. Nho 1011 Lil the llcsir
tutu svithin 111..1111.11Ili ,spired.

N.CLLIC, n0C111.4 sial hail 11,10,
U 14'14111 ,u him, halt till, Idiud Itiurderi,
nquin iii,ll.ll•ge‘l the weolsiii, :Lila the hall

iii his lather's twain. The old uum
Ilat alai the Nllll 111/111/1,/ 1111511 1111, hoat-
iug his 1111s1' 11111 It 51:15
1. 1. 118111.i1 111,, The 11111.
1101.1010 then 11.11 the 1111i1 4V1.11 1,11 1111.
TllO Wlllile 1 1,11,1,1 Itill 4111, lliUlrssrd 11).
1 110 daughter-Hi-1:115 the murdered 1511-
We. At she Was Lt. 11111,1111,a11ia..11,
illy 11111, 11111 1111.11 11l SI.IISI, nil 11 I'lll4l
111,11111:011011 silolloo her,mu

1 I.'rel.ty 1115,11,1, she list ititcliezeiii,
the it•a,,,,,1.1 0 e.111,•.‘1.11 Lll 1.110 VIIIIILIV 111
I lirag'S 1 ..11'111.1', :,1.•I 11,111 1111.1, 411,x,1 NV:I,
`ill\ 11 11111 ,1114,•11. 11 11r-
-1.10,1 1.1 (111 1/1.1..1.,111i1 ,11'1. 1,1,11 110 111111,101,1'.
.A.l 1 110 111,1 111,1 1110 lln,lnlll gave
details 1.1 the 111111110r, and the murder,.
111111,o:1s1:111•11 to that. 111.ilni.iig111.11

ing f.itle•r. 1,111 11:111 to, 11/1,11411111
"r httil,tt ills hold f,,is
the

INIIII
111 the I. S. Senate, a hill elianging jur-

isdiction aver Territorial Legi,littiire,
passed. fr"II, Ilia MllitarY

Lill
ell, extending the time in which inkier e.
liely lie out at their 111011
to .11,1.' I, 1.571, frnin the
Uonitiiitt,4l nn C11111115,0. reported Fa-
vooritioly his hill authorizing the
Ilion( t 1 suspend commercial intercourse
with Canada. 11l 'notion I,r 211 ,'.

the s,,,au, tool: up his resolution declaring
od ailpOlitiVal

alai r. lrhwv. Wade :I. sloolooll reviewing
the iliod.oory id' the party divisionq in Stl 1..-
souri, and adverting to the looosiliolll
by the .Nollaillistr:ltiial against the I.thcral
IteptililicaiN in that State. Several hills
Nye', introduced, and the bill estahlishing

I itoloartllloolit or was report-
ed ailverhely and intlelinitt•lypossvoned.--
A diourned.

Inthe I lousou hill w:1, t01100.. ,e, I approprial -

jinx to build steam revenue
Hills were introduced requiring railroad
conipailies t 1 receiveand deliver 111111k, and
authlririug IlleSeeriotary id the Trea.nry tio
refund pcnaltiev ilhtually collected tinder
thedirect tax tall'. The anine•-ty bill was
di.viissed. Mr. I:ekoy, Froorti Iho

tolorepriatioill l'ool1111111del•, reported the
Lill. I appropriates ill ,uun ,auu -

the 551111 as litat. year. Ilooper,
Wayti l'oalllllittee, reported :l
Lill explaining theconstruction nt that
Lien or the I111,111:11 1{1:V011110 which re-
lates to sugar. 'File I halo, ',poll iledor pi-
jell reed.

A majority id the llouse t'mumitten "II
I'w:tat Tviegrapil, an Saturday, agre,lt
ill. Washluirtie import his tall, with,,(

to its support.—
Nlessrs. Dawes and Palmer will report the

Lill on Postal Telegraphy. .k II the
1114 1111w,, said to favor
liovoriminut intervimtion ill 5111110 1,1111,
but to duller in regard to the moans.

W.k.tircnros, 1.70
In the I.'. S. Senate, the resignation

Mr. Drake, of it 1111,11111er of
the Senate, to take etreet iin the li.th

anni.tilleed. Mr. Sllllllll,1.1'1,0110.11 a
111111,,rial 1.1,1111110rehallt,"r 11 ,flit:none

tin the prupnsed annexati,,”
The vituu,t, opt

adversely the various hills the alailition
of the Tile hill tri inenriiiirate
the Siinthern Express 1A.,: pass-
ed. A resolution requesting the l'resident
to et,llllllllneateto tint' Senate all illi,,rllla-
tiOn iq IllsrelatiVe t.. organ-
ized hrnlie. of disloyal and evil-disposed
persons in the State iii:Corth

in view or threaten resistance to the
ocecution nitho lairs nil the unit.' States,
or the denial to United States eiti'en, of the
equal prmectinit d. theinW,Ailli their rights
under the l'iiiistitittion was The
Stmate rrs.unud the tionsideratein it

resolution looking to general am-
nesty, and 'Air. Drake was awarded the floor
fur the purpose or replying to the speech of
his colleague. At the eilllelliSitPll of >lr.
Drake's speech, the Senate went into l'Nf`-
Votive session and soon after adjourned till

Terrible Railroad A reidea Rol:Jar
it Throm; la it Draw.

tho
whi4th

1,4. a I,,ng svlllh, took
riaen ou Thursday ni2.lit, at, the hay bridgo
or the l'entral comp:my. 'l.lll.
ongino of tho train winch IoaVOS 1'Ai7.311011
City at (Oil 1101111E1'S II) Ilillo at night, on
running tin Litt. tit•aw irri.ive,

It•il into litt.
vying. tho hagitil.t.l. 111111 lire-
titan. The taltrila, a. I,,,thai the

'rail) had 1,14•1•Ii 11V01. the lirSt
lan' Or the trine, hut 15 the I.llllllllll'o

55'115 111101It oft the dratv the :Levi-
dent oecurrea. The clazinver, ILlit•r be-
ing ..arri,,l len fuel tinder water,
Inanaa,4l 10 make hi. war oat a witalaw

his riving the atiriace,
W.VI word. I Ik II:1111C is I
llu SIIStaIIIISI so core cuts :tad bruises

Ilk NV,IS !truly 'den-
thtlnot ,m,.lita hundred would have man-agt.:l elro,t their roh.so. 'rho iiretwo,,
who uk,d wtilt dutch with 11114 engine, was
droNvittsl. IIk 11a1110 W,IS I I.olllll'r.
'rho oo4dool, 511111'5 thm tiro, ui the

ocddoot rvoordo 4111., al 1(141 pull.
iohdtoly the engine. and lender, ns

ihvy ttaait 11,111 10111,0 frma the l~:aysrngrr

!rain, awl uul ono of Ho, pns"u;;,rs tons
iojorod, :tithough, of Isiliest., they tvert,
greatly alarmed. l'lnsr e,t.alat, stlems
to have las, pn.vidential. lraol tens

,'lute al Ihu lime, nud Ihe hie vary

11 taut: Id (110 the draw,
lel alt, 11,ir hait•lt the britlgt, and therehy
alnppe,l its inotj,n, prt.vonling itn I'lllllol,g
111111 lhu riVl.l .. It hung nrrr the draw.
passengers tvert, canilailled Itl walk hilrk 10

11,

In the 11,1uso, r. Ingersoll, of Illinois,
Introduced it bill to ancouroge shijioo ning
and shin building in the United States.—
The bill proposes to :Twit to American
registry all ships or over ts. o thousand tons
linrden, wheresoever built. Also, to admit
free of duty ship building and engine nut-
(crisis to he used in the construction of
ships of over two thousand tons, The latter
to lin adniitted to thets.a.sting trade, lint the
fernier to he excluded front it. Also to :d-
-im.: ship stores to be supplied Irecol duty to
Vessels engaged in the Inreign trade, A re-
solution instructing the l'ostlllaster ien-
end lo hoinnittnicate the actual 1!,,I to I/11.

by the thousa,p.l, of the
snooped envelopes l'Urid,ll.,l

contracts, and thin price it which thee
are sold hy the I lovernitient, was adopted.
The House then proceeded to theeon-oder-
scion of private hills. 'rho hill reported hy
:%1 r. I louper, regulating tiled titles oh sugar,
was passed. 'rho I loose , at a ,Itiarter 1,0,1
two, al• journed until Niondity.

NltiNli,‘l", Doc.

ellglito Ileadq;li( hyst, and is ntnt
ill a hill ill the river, a
lenothat el It heirig ala,ve the surlier. It Is
lailievetl that %Olen it is the dead
leely "I' the fireman Will be found in the
" ongitll2(.l'S

In the P. S. Renate, the House bill re-
lating to elassitication of sugars Was con-

sidered, Ina laid over until to-day, in 1,01-

.1111.1We Of all )injection stated ty Mr.
Vickers. 'rho resolution providing, tor con-
densed weekly reports al the Patent %Mice
was passed. )tills were introduced hy Mr.
Stewart in relation to freights on the raci tic
Railroad; loy r. Nye, to enahle the Atlan-
tic and Paell' Railroad Company 10 Mort-
gage its road, etc.; by Mr. Rice to incorpo-
rate the Hen River Haft Company, and by
Mr. Nye for theadmission of Cobirada as a
state. Mr. Stlerlllall, from lila Finance
Committee, reported the till to revise tl.a
mint laws. Mr. Williams tried to get his
resolution for a joint Collllllittee on 14vmu
Telegraphs eonsiilereil, but Messrs. ('onk-
liug and Sumner objected. Mr. Schurx's
resolution looking toamnesty was referred,
but r. Morton, stating that several Sena-
tors wished to discuss it, entered a motion

revollsitier the reference. Pending the
discussion (d i% ease involving the liabilities
of the i;overninent for individual—losses in
consequence of appropriation of private
property duringthe war, the Senate went
into Executive Session and soon after ad-
hmrned. •

I=l

'rho Nevada l'ran-vrriiit. I,i Iris. 7th, re-
lates the fidlmving 11c0m.i..111, All Indian

111111 tsv,ilty•olie 1111111 01,111 le, belong-
jut;to .1 aid: 11111114, of:I invisvllle,Yolo vottn-
liv,,re lostitl a stow-storm. near
1;1,1 4111111 rtl, nn 11111 lleltuess 11:144 road, on
14,4 Thursday, and are spliim4l`ll tl, hncr

ill IIIII111111". Atlattiseatnethrough
11•11111 I tall with 1!19 hotel of cattle, taking
lily Ilenttess Ilais road. Ile cattle as thr as
War Valley, forty 11011111
anti Will ins driving With
1111th 11111115 with the 111110111 In find 11101111,,4
Ing ettttle. At Ito,v here they
camped the night before. they found nine-
teen taking these
started bolo,* m ilh the drove, while the
man and Indian went as far as Tritev's, and
having become satisfied 111111 the 1,16.11: Were
nu further Lnrl: Slalatlii tl, retort'. In the
meantime it earn,. on to storm, Iho 110 11111

snow wa: rapidly ineretv.ing, and
inlvellll tw,, milvs 10041 ols.lai•ksmi' s

. • 100 loan kill LIM Indian, telling
hint tA/ 1111110 I,n, 111111 ho wade his way
!sear Valley. 'rho Indian win was thus
1111,111111/111.11 nn last Tillll,liay ha, 111,1'11110
'HP!' allii as the storm has been
very severe sin,n and he an entire strang-
er to the vountrye having just coin° trout

fend,: tit's, japi 1411511 501,10. He
loft Ity his crittipanitots, some

bread and ineat: The niiksing cattle will
also perish, as it has been storming ever
1111110 they were lost. .1,11111 Sllllllllol,ii of
Sierra who gives us this item, says
flat ttittivy 50 ,,1.11 fora

In the Ilouse, bills were introduced by
Mr. Butler, of Mass., relating to testimony
in the U. S. Courts, and amend into the Bank-
rupt laws; by Mr..lenckes, of lt. 1., to pre-
vent and punish brilwry in Congressional
elections; by Mr. Churchill, of N. Y.; to
amend the Suffrage En ntreament act; by.
Mr. authorizing the issue of
One cent correspondenceor postal cards ; by
Mr. Parker, of Pa., to place tea and coffee
on the free list, and increase the duties onscrap and pig iron by Mr. Molt of

l'ora commission 011 Balms or loyal
citizens Mr damages during the rebellion,
and by Mr. 4 moll, of pat., pinking notes of
gold-note banks receivable forcustoms. Mr,
Kellogg, of Conn., offered qresoltition
reettng the Ways and MeansCommittee to
inquire into the expediency of immediately
repealing the Inetane tax. The llouse re-
fused to second the previous question-64
to 717 -and the resolution went over to Jan-
uary' (lit , The Bost-office A.mtroprtatlidiLt apwopriatings_e,inl,nus, vfasroported.On motion of 'air. Voorhees, the -Publie
Lands Committee were directed to report a
bill exempting disabled pensioners fromthe requirements of the Homestead Law fora personal settlement. Mr. Jones, ofKen-
tucky, offered a resolution declaring for a
universal amnesty, which was rejected—-
yeas 14, nays 112—most of the Democrats
voting against it because of an offensiveimplication in the preamble fuyoring theright of secession. Mr. Cox thenasked una-
nimous consent to offer the sameresolutionwithout the preamble, but Mr. Jones ob-jected. Bills were passed appropriating

!lelvy Hank Forwer lw New Orleans
A. series of the !nest successful Lank

i'll•gorills ever perprdratod ip this city has
rrISL pOnl{.l ttt liLd;t, in some wry the sigria-
lirros of proutibent and wealthy men, and
largo business houses, have come into the
posaesaion of some sharpers, who have
usod thorn to swindle the banks outof over
sixty thousand dollars. These checks were
uttered on Saturday. and during the regu-
lar course of business. Strange as it may
appear, nearly tire same names wore used
walltlie'btinks, The Counterfeit is perfect
and when compared with genuine signa-
tures the difference could not be detected.
—New Orleans Picayune.

$30,000 for the collection of the Apache In-
dians of Now Mexico and Arizona upon re-
servation ; and authorizing soldiers of 1812
and of the Mexican war to enter on the al-
ternate sections of land along the railroads
which have received grants. Tho Pension
bill, appropriating $30,000,000 was passed.
Pending consideration of the Legislative
Appropriation bill, whichappropriates $lB,-
633,480, the House adjourned.

THE WAR IN EUROPE.
Parte toHula Out to the laud

LoNum.:, Dec. 17.—Dates from Paris to
December I I state that the sortie by Ducrot
was satisfactory, and has demonstrated
where the Germans are weak. Ducrot is
confident of his ability to break through
the German lines at the proper moment.
Tho active army In the field is in good
health and spirits, is wok fed, and is 20,000
strong. Preparations are .making for an-
other sortie on a larger scale. Some of the
theatres have been re-opened, as it is be-
lieved the performances will have a benefi-
cial effect, and, besides, will relieve the
monotony of the ordinary round of daily
life. Goods are plentiful, and the street
cabs are numerous; so their horses, at any
rate, have not been eaten.

News from Paris to December 13 states
that fresh 'neat, eggs, fish, poultry are
gone, but the supply of horse meat will last
two months ; of bread, wine and cheese,
four months, and of salt meats and salt fish,
two months. Troehn has taken possession
of all Mod ;tot wines, and the people are
now supplied by the military commissariat
the same as the soldiers.

A surrender of the he is not thought of,
and the reverses at Orleans have not dis
turtied the equanimity of the people.

Every Parisian is -armed, and the city
eon hold out three semi/is tonyee without
great suircring. The mortality is large, but
not enough to create alarm. There are no
epideni len, and 111, deaths from starvation
or Wilt.

LoNiiiiN, D. In.—Halloran telegraphs
from Tours, on December "An en-
gagement between the main body of Gc•n-
ertl Chanzy's army and the Prussians on•-
eurred yesterday near Itiois. The Tres•
skills Were repulsed, but theresult is as yet
index ki VV."

LILLE, I.c. I.; -Evening.— 11.is runioreil
that a sortie ha, 1,0:11 mad., from Pattie,

hieh f4rr the rapid
of the t ;erinan foreps rein this region. It

that the French fl,lll Inr-
hind their I...rtilications in lifilli.• 11,0 ft.1 .1.e,
aid they ilaVO :Lireallyl,llllo,t ,lV iuccaeil
VerNailles. Fighting is nullgoing on in all
thedireetihn 4,l'A Ihert and .Ihheville.

K , ,N1,,,111•1U;, Dec. 17.--A despatch was
rc,•cive,l here to-day from announc-
n4 that the lies frigates Nvhich recently

:-,kagers Rook mid Great Belt have
10,11 „Ii that port. Pilau is only 25

Prow this city. There is considerable
alarm in ~ ,1110 quarto I t is belie cod,

thepreparations to inset the ene-
my areamplc.

I,oNoos, Dec. is—Evening. —The Ger-
mans have :evacuatod miens. They re-
tlrcit tolv:trds Clermont, but announced
their intendon to return sOl/11. Till 3 Ger-
nialiq are repo:115111', having captured
Twenty timii.atid I,cremes passed Channy.
even orul Faideherlic had ad,anc,d beyond
A mien,.

I,ttNiittN, Dee. I,.—The Lux-
emburg, nu the part. ttl the inhabitants,
thanks the King Id. 11011:1,1,1 lur his cheer-
ill!Z W1'411,1'40 Iii.11,)1111 ,I114 010 tntIISFIT of

ii 11,11. 1. to PI•11,4ill.

ISERLISr, I,Pcoinher —Tho
Zril says Cllllll Oli

as " l'rtlhsitL
is 1'1,411 frifiii h4r c,l)liLzati,,its neutrality
rE ,lo•chitig Lu xeiti berg, mill 11101 lilairly

lililiortiO sigainst Iho
I,ll,llylhr vilation, ni ilontrstlity."

1.1H,N 111•1., roippil - 1 (if Imx-
vitiht,g, v,au nlrlit ututtlittimi•ly in litVl.)l .
ca II illllol,oll/1011,1, 4.11110

Irid :m-
-m.1114,1,11 ulltlywity cf pre-
Illit•i• 111:111111,11111111'llial,r 1,11.1.•

r9t111111 ,,i ill 1“•iv011,1 in
1111011 1111011,

I -nie hill liltrtithil,Cl
1111. i lhr hilliah
the Paint! iiror9gatives and I.9lert l'reetlin

tl9. 1.1,19.911,•al
through a e9iiiiiiitteto.

kr x, Dee. 19.- 'l'll,, Pril,sime4 are
leaving the valley of th, Cher, and
lraliu;; nn 1110 They again atlael;,,l
I,arl l'hanzy, hut were reptil,L,l. Nearly

tlolii,a9ll 1)..11
at Tmilim nail the Froncli

‘,119 wont t9A Igeria
h. nl,la,q, the regular 1r,.91, ss ill retivn t/1

:Itch :11i...U.111h! the National ;mu'tl
trill .\

LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
COLONEL DECHERT ELECTED

44,̀••• 0, • '
'

tho
North I Mrinati IM:l•Mmu2; hn, hnen rtamirtal
tzratidly tit Vor,tillt,, wlinn. a 11:111,111l•t
cirru in titnir hp till) King,
6~nnhnrd wont of Park k t•nn,Murtal !laid°
11l ',gin any tutatinta, a-, din l'rm,Utit
plies and ammunition liavu Lion fully

LoNiatN, Itec..\. \\'ar
romtim 'rural dn.hc, ot. hrlllinut

am( stalk, Ity Iho l'rettolt. The
Prm—ialu. ha 1 I. Maui driven Frtamml.
BourlaMM. :11.1111' i.: in till,'

tiort, Itattlt. i, 11111161mM.
Lomtm,, SL,Pott:t.,lltlrg

t., OH, l',:rei•gr: pn-
-11, :1,1111111:try ul iresllll.lll

1,, Ili, I'z3):, 1111:
311:111 ill•i 11,011 Itu.,in 111111

A despatch just received as we are
going to press Informs us that Colonel
Robert P. Dechert, the Democratic car.-
dldate for Senator, in the First Senatoi-
lal District is elected by a majority of
eleven hundred.

This is a most important Democratic
victory, as it gives us control of the State
Senate, insures a fair apportionment,
and will che.dr the Radicals in their
infamous schemes.

The Latest News from Europe.
llmmlN, Dee. :le.—The Cros3 Gazette of

this city says: The causes previously given
for the failure to open thebombardment of
l'aris, were incorrect. Theslitliculties in
the transportation of material and heavy
guns will shortly he overcome. Further
action will be guided altogether by i til-
n- considerations.

LONnON, Dec. 20.—The Telegragh this
morning has a special from Brussels, say-
ing that the late heavy calls for the Land-
wehr, denote the weakness of the ilerrnan
investing army around Paris, and that its
operationsarenow more defensive than of-
fensive. Ono or two 111010 sorties like that
of last night, and the siege of Paris will be
raised.

The kttk.r was ato, nnnl
tlicret“re xv, offi•ne

per,nnal insult In tln

A special despatch from Frankfurt, says:
That a month will be required lielore the
bombardment of Paris will be possible.
The guns in use in the Iiernian army, at
present, ire utterlyworthless fur such pur-
pese,iunl besides, that Versailles itself is
nearly within range of the French guns.

The Perry l't)unly Horror.
excitement. in :\ I urkl,villy and vi-

einity ever the hue terrible foal:unity, Meek
rehulted inthe lip efattl enure I.un-
ily, runtimes unabated.

LomioN, Dec. 20—Noun.—Later advices
have been received from Paris. There has
been un fighting runund the city since the !
first of December. The people of Park !
had received neon from the outside world
up to the IRh inst. The soldiers and citi-
cens are undismityed. Public Ortler is per- j
feet and the stores ample Mr several months. !
Ailvicsk have been received here uuc-
iuging that the llermans stormed Nenitz, in I
the. Department of Cute d'Of, on Di comber !
Isth, The French withdrew at nightfall. i
The Germans lust :1110 men in kifie,i anti
wounded. Among the wounded was Prince !
wunam Who was shut through
the cheek.

There are very fiwv (rho helleve that the
four meniliers of the Boyer family (vie, per-
ished in Ole 1111111es Were llot 4.h11,1.01.411.111et1
and 410111s ,l'atel' murdered. First it Was

that the e01111a.11,1,11.1001 Was trave-
able to the explosion of a 0.1 .11 1:111111, but

111Ves1.111:ltioll gave 11(81 for 111111•11,1,0114
to the correctness of this The parties
hail apparently inn inoved—mo effort had
been made to escape the smoke or tire—the
bodies lay in a natural sleeping posture. If
the hnnse had 1,111,11t. 111.), by 1110:11 oil lalllp
explosion it ll'as lea-n[lBWe to suppose the
inmates tvould have dis.•overed thedanger
and struggled to extricate themselves trout
their impending fate. G, reasoned nearly
everylaaly tvho was made :to ittainted with
the facts. The disappearanceof over seven
mine., of chloroform. from the drug store
of Or. :\rd, of New Illoottitiehl, on. the
\Veilnesday belore thetire, which occurred
Deventlicr conliritted the opinion that
the nllllll' WaS t11.1112.2.011 and 111011 1,1111-

Mated 10 the 110111es. Slane fen' 1110-
I•ensl 1111,1110 S .1. 110y1,1', son and
brother of the deceased, of having
committed the double 01.1111, ,, and 01111'0
then the sentiment has becontoalinost ilni-
Ver,al 111 nil, vicinity of the catastrophe
that he was the guilty man! On Thursday.
and Friday 11151 :111 inquisition (vas held on
the bodies of the deceased, and on Monday
evening information was made heforo.lchn
It. Shuler, Esq., be District Attorney IS. 13.
211 Mire, charging that from the evidence
elicited at thecoroner's inquest it was be-

ed " that ThoillaS .1. Boyer, a son of .1.
I'. Boyer, caused thetleath of John I', soy-
or, Jane Anti Boyer, Elizabeth ISoyer and
John ISoyer, 1111.1 then :wt lire to the dwell-
ing house and consumed their bodies so as
to coneeal the 111`1110115 1•1.11110 of ninfrder."
The same information charged him with
having forged the name of Wilson Oar-
lington, his father-in-law, I), it note for
forty-tive dollars, payable to .k. S. {White-
kettle, and also the name of his father, to
111, notes given the l'erry County Bank,
one for two hundred 11,111111, 11181 the other
for on, hundred dollars ; also the name of
his father to another note given to ‘Wilson
Oarlington aml ..h. B. Clouser for 010, 111111-
,11,1 ;1101 10,111.1' 11,, dollars.

John Bright Inv+ resigned the Presidency
of tho Board or Trade.

The full text of President Grant's An-
nual Message WaS published hero to-day. r

The Timex in its voinments save the
President experts England to take the I
initiative far the re-opening of negotiations
on thin Alabama Joiestion, and Ito will be
disappointed. It was the Americans %dm I
rejected the last settlement, and that settle-
nient was framed at Washington.

Bnussin.s, Dec. :20.—Thegovernment has!
declined to publish liisinarck's note or the I
answer thereto, before the letter roaches
K ing William.

WAsil isirros. Dec. 211. -Thil Schutt, Fi-
Ilan,. Committee agreed b,-day to ruport
the hill which provides that tho amount or
bonds authorized by the [tot appcuvcd July
11, Is7l/, rntitlnd an net 1, ) itilthoriZ(sl tho
refunding idth, imbue debt L.) bo i,suod
huaring Livu Is.t. rout, br, and thu sallio Is
Increased Lo tiro hillitinsi million dollars
kith interest payablo quarterly.

Stilluntilc met with the Ways and
Nltians Committee ler the la 4 time to-lay.
110 expects his nomination to lie sent ill

to-morrow, and stiler that lie will net :Mena
the sessions el' the l'enitnitteti.

At thefleeting to-day Mr. SeMotel: called
the attention or the Committee to import-
ant measures before them and urged them
to report the $300,0110,000 live per rent. bill.

tvas'a general tall: over sumo• articles
On the list, hut no action.

'rile cotton iLlte on territories considered
the bill to enable the people or Colorado
and Nosy Mexivo to form State gov-
ernments. It is believed that a majority
4,r the committee are in favor of the
admission or these territories Its Sint es.
1.. 10111 information nosy bel•ore them, it ap-
pears that both 'Territories are capable of

States.
Tile Iluusu Fffipiu. Committee

agreed to-tiny to report the
hill with some amendments. Itin•ing to the
absence of ;en. the Chairman, no
action teas taken Ott the Sall 14,11111 w., reso-
lution, or on that part of the message relit-
live to the .klabannt

The l louse Committee on Naval :\ll•.tirs
were present this morning at the experi-
ments being made with I Wean Telegraph-

Recos cry of Mr. Inching:4

Alidu.k, Pa., Dee. 20. --Tho 1111111441,as
trienils Itichings wilt be glad
to learn that lie is doing as well as the na-
ture hisreventaecident admits. 'That he
has been enabled to rally trout the shock is
doubtless oiving to his exrellent constitu-
tion and abstemious habits. 'rite collar
bone, and it is reared more than 4111(1 of his
rills, are broken, but Dr. Itohind, his at-
tending physician, entertains the strongest
hope of his recovery, a hope that will lie
sitarist 11. \" very many sympathizing ay-
quaintances ill Philadelphia and through-
out the. State.

'line first rvflortA stain', that a woman
and rhihl who were inn the rarriago also
sustained injurion,. Happily this
is an error. .\ -1111,1 was thrown
out at the saline limo, but fallinV )!I'.

11111111N, he boing thin
only sinitoror.

--

T3l E CENSUS Or PENNSYLVANIA
- -

Complete Official Retorn%

1. 12V1,1011 Or Lill' returns for
enable, u, to give the population of

theentire State, by counties, with the litte,t
t•orreetions for the Wiii.tern district. liivery
county i, mac complete and official. We
give also till. 11111111 minute for

awl 1,7o:

Adams :III,31:. 35,00 e
A I leghen y 002,:3s:1 17.,7.11
Arinstrong 43,3,3 35,77
Beaver :W,1:!:39,140
Bed I'lll4 ...!, , ,1,:A; 267:111
perks 11 1,73(1 t,',,,1,
Blair ;15,i1.317s2O
Brad h ,rd 13,110 4..., 734
Burks 111,0117 1;3,:,70
Butler 30,455 :45,304
Cambria 1110,372 :111, 153
'CallIVI•011 4,273
Carbon .. 0,295 :21dre1
Centre :14,394 _'- ,nun
Chester77,o24 74,117 s
( 'lard( In 26,(.12, 21,95 s
Clearfield:.,7lo Is,7:(ti
Clinton :13,213 17,723
C«lninbia,7(i:( '_!:(,oe:,
Craw ford 6.1,5'17 45,7.-(3
Cu inherhoel 43,055 40,1190
Dauphin 1111,7:17 46,756
Delaware 30,311 311,307
Elk 6,313 3,1113
Erie 63,577 4(1,432
Fayette 43,201 311,909
Forest 4,101 01IS
Franklin 43,353 . 42,110
Fulton (1,:;61 9,131
IIrt,ent.2:),sied 24,3-13
11 nnti ((who( 31,2.32 25,100
Indiana :10,123 :',3,1157
.I((tierson 21,1(111 15,2711
Juniata 17,3,111 Ill,oso
Lancaster 121,426 116,314
Lawrence 27294 22,1019
Lebanon 'l-1,117 :11,531
Lehigh 511,792 43,7:6
I.neerne 1ti0,931 90,111
Lyeoming 47,1132 :17,309
slcKean 0,9'.:(1 0,5511
NI error 49,051 311,0311
NI illlin 17,3110 10,340
51on roe IS,:lsii 10,735
51ontgornery sl,til 2 70,300
Montour 15,334 13,033
Northampton 61,403 47,904
Northumberland 41,440 2.4,922
Perry :25,4511..f.2,7113
Philadelphia 073,776 31;3,339
Pike 0,414 7,135
Potter 11,424 11,470
Sehuylkill 100,323 99,310
Snyder 13,1100 13,033
Somerset2o,2:l3 26,778
Sullivan 1091 .3,037
Susquehanna. 37,5:10 30,367
T., -,5,102 31,0-44
Union 13,308 14,143
Venango -17,532 25,04:1
Warren 23,5117 19,14(0
Washington 40,401 411,805
Wayne '13,210:12,239
NVestinoroland 50,009 53,730
Wyoming 14,553 12,340
York 70,217 09,200

un Tuesday nursing Thomas .1. Boyer
was arrested by i•illeritlitinellart and im-
prisoned in the Perry 'rho itc-
eused was formerl' deputy under Sherifr
Rinehart, and several nn,ntiis aiz., it wtta
reported that he hail been intatiked by high-
svayinen and a stint of money belonging to
lorry comity taken from Mtn. Miner the
late occurrences an impression has gained
that his story sort-, manufactureil—that he
promulgated it so that he slight deceive
the people and :If 1111.1Wriall, 1110 1111,11ey to
his twit 11.e.

Thomas J. Boyer is a man aged about
thirty years and receilliy married a young
daughter M. Wilson Darlington, a resident
or one or th,, rural di,virts ur Perry

Nlr. Darlington is a gentleman ut wealth
and high respeetability,

.lodge Woodward
A Washington correspondent of the New

York Te,liffsc gives the Pillowing pleasant
sketch of Judge Wf /011 ward as he recently
appeared in the Supreme Court of the
(*lined States;

Yet, justnow, there is a vaSe before this
august tribunal which interests one to a
degree, and I have lingered somewhat
longer than usual in these solemn precincts,
listening and striving, to comprehend the
proceedings. This is all ejo c uneit case,
brought by a Mrs. Mary Brolist against a
Mr. Brook clt. for a valuable tract ofcoal
land in Pennsylvania. I was glad to see
appearing, for the plaintiff, who is " a lone,
lorn widow," our good Democratic friend,
.fudge Woodward. His opening that morn-
ing was, I understood, his maiden speech
before the Supremo Court, and I have
heard, too, that it made' an excellent im-
pression on the judges. I any glad 'of It; For the Irfiefirs,ficer •
first, because his client is a wtiMai,.strug-

ESSRS. EDITORS : If there be one spotgling for her rightil—about half it million on earth more sacred to us than another itof them—and secondly, because I like, the
.Judge, in spite of his politics, anti the is where the dust of our fathers lies miinl-
more bee:fuse, as amore politioian, he ie

is
into its irimerial elements. 'The

not a acre'—o. There is too nineh 'sight ofa mother's grave often calls up the
u the adjective, Melodeon. A coat eal in.ormant feelings fit' repentance and re-

wltirh ilasbnbydebauebery
fur years almost.
inout theprofligate ;eident occurred just as he was aboutror us eed,it leaving the hall, after his first lecture inel in many instances produces a radical11,' Boston. A shabby, ungainly lookin

Lilear nge in his life and conduct. Indeed,
, man stepped briskly up to lihn in Ole e are few persons who can spend an'our by the tombs of parents, of childrenante-room, seized his band and an

i.70-olcvanr4dl'erg e's'ili nforisr et 11(nd ot friends, without becoming better'men and women,. at least in resolution ofof Representatives lie will certainly be future amendment.missed. He has a quiet, judicial dimulty of Such were some of the collections passing'demeanor, with his commanding' through my mind on a Sunday afternoonfigure and strong, face, always at.- recently, while attending the funeral of a
open one. We co
tracts attention. Bebut an boy, who was buried in a newly lo-uld bettersisa bitter foe,

Pare a worse
man from among the Bopubboallz, catud cemetery in the villageofEphrata.Eiswas the first grave in it, and, like the•

pioneers of the wilderness, the idolized
child of fond parents was called first to rest
it the future home of friends of kindred.
The gronpds of this cethetery were'pre-

sented by Martin Cross Lsq., bf Ephrata,
and located in therear of the newly-erected
Evangelical Lutheran Church, but not be-
longing to it. The ground is dry, being
on a beautiful elevated slope, and possess-ing all the requisites for a first-class ceme-
tery. It is very prettily laid out, and is
certainly a most desirable location.

Caving In of an Embankment--A Hum
=Zl===f=l

I.7TicA, Dec. 19.-An embankment at a deep
cut on the Syracuse and Chenango Valley
Railroad, between Lebanon Hollow and
Linville, caved in early this morning. ,

Fifteen or Twenty men'were buried in
the ruins, sine haye been recovered.
Three are dead, and two fatally injured.
Theirnames are unknown. The work of
exhumation is delayed by night.

3,511,5.13 5.505,113
! Cameron county has been formed since

ltien, being made up or portions of Putter
and McKeen.l

Loral :iliaclligeurr.
LAND FOR SOLDIERS.—Hon. W. Town-

send, Representative of the Chester and
Delaware Congressional District, writes as
follows to the editor of theWest Chester

Village Record:
HOVNE OF REPRESENTATIVES, )

Waebingtcni, D. C., Dec.6, 1870. .1
HENRY S. EVANs, ESQ., En. RECORD:

Dear .S'ir :—The Act ofJuly 15,1570, gave
to every private soldier and officer of the
army, and every seaman, marine and otli-
cer, or other person who had served in the
navy or marine corps during the rebellion,
for ninety days, andremained loyal to the
government, a quarter section of land (1(30
acres) along the lines of the railroads or
public works, where public lands have
been or may be granted by Congress, on
payment of office fees.

Many inquiries having been made of use
as to the location of such lands, I send you
a list thereof, which I have obtained at the
tieneral Land Office.

If you will publish the list in your paper
you will oblige the soldiers and sailors in
my District, who may be disposed to seek
new houses along the railroads.

Very respectfully,
W. 'I'owNsEN n.

LIST OF RAILROAD CoNCE:issili:NS
In the different States, along which have al-

ternate reserved sections Noti.ject to entry
under the Homestead and Pre-emption laws.
Estimated quantity of lands unthespiised of:

311ClilliAta—L5-50,1011 acres. Acres.
Jackson, Lansing& Saginaw Railroad

front Hillsdale to Traverse Bay .... .
Port Huron & MilWaukee anti Detroit

it Milwaukee Railroads, :rum Port
Heron to iirand Haven

Flint and Pere Marquette Railroads,
from Flint to Marquette
rand Rapids & Indiana Railroad,
from F. Wayne, Ind., toTraverse
Bay

Marquette it inftOnagna Railroad,
from Maripaitte to Ontonagon

Chicago & -,s.:orthwestern Railroad,
trout Marquette tothe Mouthof Men-
Onionea Neer

LiWA.—.-Siu,Outi acres.
lowa Falls Slims City Railroad,

from Dubuqueto sioUN City
Methegor slow< City Railroad, from

Mci rektor to a point ill O'Brien
'wilily

Slims City it St, Paul Railroad, Mon
Sioux File to St. Pail/I, Minnesota..

Slims City Par ills Railroad, Irmo
Sioux City to Fri•istout Nebraska ..

wiscoNslS-2,Gria.omacres.
West Wisconsin Railroad, titan To-

mah to Lake Superior.
t•roisi A Lake sup, air Rai lroad

Croixbranch to Rota SI.
Croix to Os per liritneli
lilyheld .

Cliii•ago & Nvi 111western Railroad,
Irmo Fond du Lac to i Irma Ray.

Portage. Winociaigo & Superior Rail-
'al, from Form:, City to I::t1 Held

idyl then,. to Superior
NI,OrA-1..1,,10) ito•rts.

St. I.:1111 1:11111,;01. from st.
Paul to m trill id:sed.steals Woo

liratich Paul &fuelll.- Railroad,
from St. Paul to crow Wing

:11111111. ,01U PAiirOail, tr ails st.
lost to liova stati• line, ramie Is,

•

Winona .0 Sr. licti•r Railroad. iront
Winona laSt. Prier__... .

St 1.:1111Shalx t . iiy Irian
St. toSioux City. lowa

Lake Superior .0
Irian St. Pali! tii Duluth

Minnesota Siaillti•rn Railroad, Irma
Houston to Btu Sioux Lake ..

Misting- .0 Dakota River Itailroial.
Ina. I last ings, west, In a !AW "II

wrote

xx i
in; exi

IS,i.l'lll-111iisiu0
111111110,111 A: SI. Jl,ll/11 IGulruad, Irion

Inwll 1.'l*lllllI'." 11. -'1 1.{ 1.:A 1 11,11 1 1111
St. 1,111:. VI:l 51,111.11c111, t'lc;

Fulton t
to Stale 11:1.1 111 Arlctittstt,

Au 4.4
rttlr.. A Fllllllllfrottt:tutttl;ll

011 Slllll. Ilur 111 Itttticlolph county.
1.11 1 1.. to Statr lilt, of

11111111111. ,1' 1,11 11. Ifittlroutl,trotit

1,1111114."11.'. 1....1:''.1L' 1t ..t. rr 't 11,1'1' 11' 111V 1' 1.11111,111.1,
1.111,• Lim..< to Fort SlOll 11 .1110A111

SSA. ANn lull
Nattt+tt, irtllll1.1.11111.1

111 a polt.l ut.ar I Ft....
'Hy

.11.11111.1,1.../tt,pll 111 1/r,Ver
Tcrt..tory

1: 1111ols l'aitlich it•lto 11t111-
1,,tt1, trot..
I'lllllll 1. 11.•111, 1,1 11 rtiilit till itCli

1113111..1. 11 til I 11,01
Inonl Curt Itll,•s 11l Fort

Slllll It, Artritt.....

trf.tit p..1111
to.nr 112,111•11, I 111 I, 1.0 n:11'r111111't1111,
1%016)1111:i

1.11,11,1 A
Alt rill 1. ,•111v R111r...1, Irma n point

1.. Sm•ni:ll,•ni, .

‘V1 .,11•1. 11 ILrI!rout!, 11'11111 S.lCl'll-
!tient,' to

t/rt.g.,t) 11,111
1110 1.1 Port hold, Irogon.

Nllu 111.1.11 I'llllll. 14111 1.11:111 Irotil
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A .11•10,12 IN Yo (.01*NTY.—
)110 of our k,,rre,pondents writes tu us as

follows:
We entire among the list of Petit .tttrore

tl yawn hir the January term at the Court
of Quartt•i. Hessians of York County, the
mane Philip \ Villiams, Jr., of Spring
iarthin township. \\*Wilms is a negro, or

rather a bright mulatto about 4:i years or
;tar. Ile ha; the li.ttmt-to' being nee of the
lira, it 11. ,t lint of the lately entrati-
chisil Fifteenth .kinettilitients to be drawn
to servo ins it jury in the State of Pennsyl-
Vallia.

11111 y honest Republican,: who were op-
posed to negro suilrage and IIegro oquality,
and who did not 'believe that their party
leaders would fine that (idiot's measure
upon thorn and the country, Call not even
yet be induced to believe that Ilegroes will
he elected to office or drawn to serve on
juries in the North, although they must
know that such is the case in the oppressed
South. All such donliterscan be convinced
f their error by going to the ('suet I louse

in York, on the first Monday in January
next, where they can see for themselves if
they have any drugs about the truth of
link statement.

None it the York papers seen by its
have noticed this litet, merely printing the
Elaine among the list of jurors drawn. It
is very probable that they do not know

inut consequently are not aware
that he is a uegro• NVe are well acquainted
in that section York County, having
been born and raised in the township in
which Williams resides, and to which he is
accredited in the list of jurors, and we
know him personally ,and also know that
there is no other person of the same name
in that township, consequently we can not
bo mistaken about the matter.

If Radical officials (York county t ots one
Radical dory Commissioneri will pander
in this manner to the negroes for their
votes in a county where not only the Dem-
ocrats, but the rank and tile of the Repub-
licans are bitterly opposed to negro equali-
ty, what will they lint (10 in cuturties where
the Republicans arc more Radical. If the
negro \ illiams shall be allowed to sit ona
jury in York county to try white mon, we
much mistake the temper of the York
Court and liar. If a new, should be drawn
:IS juror ilir each term of Court, instead of
the Democratic uut• jority of 'Young Perks'
being tdoliO as previously, it would be at
least •Idieu, if not so large its to rival hid
Iterks itself While on a recent visit to
York, we etiliver,Nl with a large number
who were formerly Republicans, but who
bitterly denounced the Radicals and de-
clared themselves unalterably opposed to
the doctrine of WWI, equality. The more
negroes the Radicals put on juriesthe more
white Republicans will join the Democrats,

Pinar E.% ITEms.—The Pequea Episcopal
Church at the Compass, has keen undergo-
ing repairs for some time, owing to the en-
ergy of the Pastor, the 11ev. 11. It. Smith.
The side walls have been studded and
plastered, the altar has Leda lowered, and a
new one of black walnut, ofa very hand-
some pattern, ordered from New York
city; and the chancel end wall has been
hanilsomely decorated by yourartist, Chas,
E. Wise. An original design of a lamb
lying on a cross with the bright rayrif the
sun illuminating it, surrounded by, heavy
clouds, and in large gold letter. above

" Behold the Lamb of tiotß"
and no two panels designed for the pur-
pose the following text, from St. John—-
s" Jesus saith unto him, I AIII the
Way, the Truth and the Life: No man
cometh unto the Father but by ine.” The
whole having a splendid and chaste ap-
pearance. This is one of the oldest church-
es in this region of county, and having
been rebuilt twice. The graveyard has
tomb stones over 'nu years soma of
them can yet be deciphered, bearing date
of 164:3.

There is little else to note hereabouts,
except the killifig of fat hogs and the
weight of large gobblers, which are held at
extravagant figures. Our landlord here
slaughtered three of this year's pigs, whichweighed dressed 1,000 pounds.

By the way we have something in the
way ofa host here as remarkable as our
old tomb stones, viz: A hotel-keeper who
never drank any liquor in his life and two
grown up sons that follow their father's ex
ample. lie trill not sell liquor to drunken
people neither will he make them drunk;
but when it comes to the "grub" he will sat-
isfy the most fastidious. The name of this
remarkable tavern keeper is John Cox and
may he ever Ihwrish.

BON T("RE EV. — Thiw is a favorite dish
at evening parties and may thus be prepar-
ed ; Boil a turkey in as little water as p.,ssi-
We, until thebones can be easily separated
from the meat. Remove all the skin ; slice,
mixing together the light and dark parts.
Season with salt and pepper. Take the li-quid In which the turkey Wgli Lpsled

, hav-
ing kept it wane, end pour It, on the meat.;
mix, it well. Shape it like'a loafor bread,
wrap it in cloth, and press with a heavy
weight for a Tett, hours; When served up
it is 'chit in thin slices. Chickens can be
prepared iu the saute way.

1,13011 E K SOLD.—The famous Lan-
caster county mare, Lizzie Keller, was sold
this afternoon at the Park House fur forty-
eight hundred dollars, to R. P. Spencer di
Co. Sheriff Myers, we understand, Isone
of the company.
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Liar of Grand Jurors to serve in the

Court of Quarter Sessions on the 3d Mon-
day of January

H. B. Baker, Rapho ; Samuel Bollinger,
Clay; Henry E. Carson, City; Samuel
Clair, Columbia: Henry Duck, Columbia;
C. S. Erb, Conoy; John Franciscus, Sr.,
City; Henry S. Garver, West Donegal ;
James McGonigle, City ; Jacob Camber,
Manor; Jacob M. Grider, West Hemplield ;
David Hauck, Clay; Amos W. Haruish,
Pequea ; Samuel J. Henderson, Sal is bury;
Emanuel Hoffman, Elizabethtown ; Robert
P. Meilvain, Paradise; Geo. Pownall,
Sadshury ; A. Rutter, Jr., Leacock ; Jos.
It. Royer, City ; John R. Sandoe, East
Earl; Jos. Tyson, Columbia; Wm. Wil-
son, Coleraine; Benj. Wissler, Clay; Noah
K. Zook, Strasburg bor.

List of Petit Jurors, to servo in Court of
Quarter Sessions, ou the Third Monday of
January:

Gideon W. Arnold, City; Christian
Brown, West Earl ; Abraham Bruner, Ir.,
Columbia; Jacob K. Barr, City; John A.
Bruner, Columbia; John R. Bitner, City;
R. Buchtniller, City; Henry Copenhetfer,
West Hernptield ; John Dehaven, City;
Thomas Edwards, Caernarvon ; C. C. Fra-
belt, West Hemptield ; John Hibshman,
Ephrata • Thos.Hayes , City; C. A. Heinitsh,
'icy; Henry Haller, Adamstown; A. IIitz,

City; Benjamin D. Hershey, Rapho ;
Geo. JCaffroth, West Earl; David King,
city; Benj. Kenilig, Conestoga; Israel W.
Mentzer, West Cocalico ; Gilbert Maxwell,
Fulton; Geo. 11. Miller, Drumore ; James
Myers, West Hemptield ; Jonas Myers,
Columbia; Joel Miller, East Lampeter;
Jos. Nissley, Rapti° ; henry Olier, Penn;
Enos Pennock-, Little Britain; Leonard
Pickel, Bart; Henry A. Roland, New Hol-
land; Sanmel Rutt, Elizabethtown; Jas.
F. Ricksecker, city; Abraham fiutt, \Vest
Donegal ; Isaac flutter, Leacock ; Henry
Shaffner, M t.. 1 oy borough; Benj. Shealli•r,
West Earl; Geo. Spindler, city • Phil. D.
Sprecher, Litiz; Robl. S.Slavmaker, Par-
adise; Win. G. Serer, Ephrata ; Jacob S.
Snyder, Columbia; Jno. H. Sollenberger,
Breeknoek ; Win. H. Shelter, Conestoga;
henry K. Stoner, West Lam peter ; A beim.
Sheaffer, Mt. Joy twp. ; Ahem. Wissler,
West Ilemptield ; Jonas White, Man hei
borough. . .

NAMES of Jurors to serve in the Court or
Common Pleas commencing tan the Fourth
Nlonalay orJanuary next:

Reuben Ituch, 1Vest Earl; T ion ry Barton,
Upper Leacock ; Henry S. Brubaker, Eliz-
abeth twp.; Pavia! Brown. Drumore; .ia
rob M. Baker, ('its; A. 11. Bomberger,
Marilacirn ; Curran, Marietta:
Henry Ditlenalerter. Manheim bur.: Win.
\V. Evans, Little Britain; Forney,
West Donegal; Saint. (1 roll', Jr., Upper
1.e11,c,k; Anthony (load, Brock nook;
lreen, Columbia ; Leonard dendening,

Leacock; J. I lahleinan I lerr, \Vest Ilenap-
field ; A. 1,. I lenalerson, Salisbury;
Ilippey, Columbia Cyrus N. Herr, West
llemptield ; A. C. Illyns, Nlaitheim top.;
Alain. F. Kauffman, 'Manor; Win. 11. Lam-
born, Salsbury; It. Landis,
Lampeter ; :Musser, llarl ; Den.
Maynard, Strasburg-bur.; Jos. NleClure,
Bart; Jonas, B. Nult, Nlanheam-bur.;
\Van. Noble, Saulsbury; John al. Miner,
Paradise; Itobt. S. Potts, Marti,' : Jas. A.
Patterson, Mt. Joy-bor.; Danl. Potts,
Strasburg-bor.; .Nalain Rutter, burl ; Wm.
Roberts, \Vest llemptield ; Isaac L. Stoltz-
fus, Leacock ; Henry Sweigart, W.
co ; Sam I. Truseott, Columbia ; J. I'. 'Weise,
City: Hiram I. \Vilson, Fulton; A. D.

Colerain ; John \Vallace, Itru-
more.

Ntunes of forty Petit Jurors to servo in
the Court of Common Pleas, commencing
on the fifth Monday of.lanuary next:

A. S. Bard, l'ity ; 11. G. Itruckhanl,R'est
Ilemplield; Robert Baldwin, Salisbury ;
Thos. Bakes, City ; Henry S. (took, East
Donegal ; David 111111., Sr., Cite; I henry It.
Bechtold, Jr., Mount Joy bor.; Henry
Conrad, Petinett; M. It. Eshleman, Para-
disc.; 11. Ebersole, Rauh,' ; John (rite,
\Vest Earl ; Samuel Itrosii, NVarwick ;
Jacob fluntlakor, City; (hairy Burnish,
\Vest I:tunneler; Timothy Ildimes, Ful-
ton; IL Boise, Columbia; John B. Hain-
aker, \V. Donegal ; .1. W. .lackson, city;
D. It. Jeffries, E. Donegal; Jacob C.
Kroady, IMlatior ; 11. Lealllall, Paradise; D.
M. :Mlayer, Alanheini tmvp. ; S. Martin,
E. Burl; Jannis city ; I'hlllpMil-
ler, Strasburg twit. ; 11'111. A. Morton, city ;
Ambrose I\lcConorny, city; Chen. )1 Vers.

ticorec Menele, Manhoitti bor.;
Antos Providence; .Ins. \V. Wiss-
ley, East Donegal ; Win, NieDivitt, Odim,
hia ; Jacob Overliolser, East Earl ; Jonas
Rumple, Charles Itakestraw,
Paradise; Isaac Robinson, Mimetic; Jacob
S. Sl.llllO, 0)111111hill ./111111 SlllokOr, Lea-
l'Ock ; C. Htubb, Fulton; I lenry Sen-
senig, Earl.

ROAD AND BRUME VIEWERS APPOINTED
Al NOVEMBER Sussiosa,-I•:ant Alla West

BBlegal and Conoy twps. —Viewers to view
and curate it road. Court appoint John

lollinger, Esq., (Maytown Hiram Engle
and Harman Lightner.

East and West I hn u•gal and Conoy twps.
—Viewers to view and vacate an d lay out
roads. Courtappoint.lohn I lollinger, Esq.)

111.ytown ) llirant Engle and Harman
Lightnor.

East Donegal aml Itapho twps.—Viewers
to view and lay out a road. Court appoint
John lliestand, (E, Donegal,) Jacob
Holler, Esq., Mt, Joy, ) and :Simon
E. Donegal.)

West Earl twp.—Viewers to view and
lay out a road. Court appoint John Iluber,
Ilenry Arndt and o. Liehtenthakr,
all of Manheim borough.

Sadsbury LWp.—Viewers to view and lay
out a road. Court appoint William

11. Eshlernall and .J. Whitson,
all nit Sadsbury twp.

\Vest Ilem ;Meld twp-Viewers to viewand
lay out a road. Court appointed Jarob
()rider, Esq., ) West Ilemplield,) Samuel
Evans, Es.q., )Columbia,) and Samuel C.
Il iestand, (Marietta borough.)

Manor twp.—Viewers to view and lay ont
a road. Court appoint Julius L. Shuman,
1)r. P. (V. II iestand and Henry Mellinger.

Ciornarvon tWp.— VietVerS to cieW antd
vacate a road. Court appoint David Blank,
David Sty ers and James MeCaa.

Conestoga :Intl :%lanor hops.—lnspeetor,
to inspect the workmanship of a bridge
erected over Conestoga Creek at Sale 11:u -

bur. Inspectors—Casper 111i1er, Jacob “.

Peters (Conestoga hop.,( and M ichael Tip-
hart, Esq., (Columbia borough.,

Conoy twp.—Viewers to view and V:ti,d
and lay o u t roads. Court appoint henry

llaSe r lteorgo W. .Nlehalley and Barr
Spangler, all (u. Marietta borough.

Politica twp,—Viewers to red iew a road
lately laid tilt. Court appoint (;eorge W.

Eden,, If. N. Illl9olmin and bind
i;rotr,(Strasburg.)

SLATE WOlitt, itl'ILN Satiirday
morning; between 3 and 5 "'clock the en-
gine house, boiler house, black-smith shop
uud factory of Thomas Arnold .1/4: I'll's. slate
Works, at fusel, litittolll, York counts,
were burned to the ground. The build-
ings destroyed were al of frame except the
engine house, which or ne, roofed with
slate. 'file derricks, est -.work, busi-
ness otlice tWO shells in 51 hie!, work-
-111011 dressed slate escaped destruction. The
amount of damage done to the machinery
and linislwd work has not vet been ascer-
tained. It may not reach ;‘,tlutio, and it may
be as high as s: Woo. The property Was nut
insured. It is not certainly known; how
the tire originated, as none of the work-
-11101 were present at that early hour; but
it is supposed the buildings were tired by
some one or Inure of the -tramps" who
are now over-running York and the lower
part of Lancaster middy. There Was nu
lire about the premises except in the fur-
n:u•e Under the boilers, and that is Set down
so low ill the ground, and surrounded by-
such quantities of slate that it would al-
most, seem impossible for the tire to have
originated there.

DEATIf nr A STRANOKII.--A Man who
had been stopping for some two weeks at
the Keystone House, North Queen street,
died there last night. lie gave his name
as icorge W. Brooks, appeared to be about

years of age, was well dressed, talked
very intelligently on most subjects, but
appeared to be broken down in health by
dissipation, death probably resulting from
that.cause. Ito hail been engaged in sell-
ing a patent coloringfluid used fill' the pur-
pose of coloring liquors.

An examination of his effects renders it
more than probable that the !Janie of
Brooks was tutu assumed by him, and that
his real IMMO was Albert tvint,reauip.—
Ilis trunk contained a great many papers
and letters to that effect. A mong the papers
was a deed for lr,utie acres of land in %Vim-
cousin, conveyed to Albert Wintercamo by
Henry IS. Bunster and his wife Jane, of
Hoboken, New Jersey, in mnsideration of
.541,000, Ile held also a largo. number of
promissory notes of various parties, aggre-
gating some thousands of dollars, but all
barred by the statute of limitation, No
money, however, Iiiilllld in his posses-
sion.

Alderman Fisher, after having made a
partial examination of his effects, wrote to
Mr. Burster of Hoboken for further in-
formation. In the tneuntime arrangements
are making to have the strange!, remains
placed.in a vault, until his friends can be
heard front.

UOc o L ye F.: Thursday
evening, December sth, 1870, a Lyceum
wag organized in the public school house
in Lieurgetown. Quite a number of per-
sons were present and manifested a lively
interest in the cause. A Constitution and
By-Laws were adopted, and the following
officers elected fur four weeks :

President—Daniel M. Eaby.
Vice President—J. C. Campbell, M. D
Secretary—J. M. Simpson.
Treasurer—J.l". Good,
Editor—J. M.
Question for disou.sion at the next meet-

ing:—"Should the American Peiiplo En-
courage Chinese Immigration?"

The Lyceum will hold regular meetings
on Thursday evening of each week during
the winter. We have the Went requisite
to make a first-elass Lyceum, and if theInterest already manifested be kept up,
our meetings will he both interesting and
instructive. J. M. S.

NAnnow F.ACA I`E.—Monday afternoonabout four o'clock, My..Luninuel 1". 1.oiler,
of Manheim township, made a narrow es-cape from death. He was standing in the
Penn sy i Vania I3ail road Depot, and steppoilupon the south track to nllow a freight
train to pass west on the north one. While
looking at it passing, a freight train of the
Union Line east approached on the track
upon which Mr. Keller was standing, but
was not observed on amount of the cloud of
smoke issuing from the other engine. The
bumper of the locomotive struck Mr. Kel-
ler on the left aide and knocked him front
the track, fortunately throwing him on the
outside, instead of between the two trains.
He was considerable stunned and some-
what bruised, but no bones were broken.
Ile was able to ride home.

LINDEN HALL.—Tho young ladies of
Linden Hall Seminary, Litiz, will give a
musical entertainment in the Chapel, in
Litiz, on Thursday evening next, 22d inst.

TRE PINE GROVE RAILROAD.—The LIM=
caster, Lebanon and Pinegrove Rallroae,
is gradually being. worked to completion.
The only gap for a continuous route from
Pinegrove to Lancaster, via CornwallRail-
road, is:between Cornwall and Manheim,
the last section of which is also now com-
menced by way of Mt. Hope.

" MANY A :MICKLE MAKILS A MmCKLL••—

Munc sales and small profits amount to the
same RA few sales and large profits. Wane-
maker tt Brown do the former, and make so
many sales that they can be content with very
small profits.

SPECIAL NOTICES

44- Cattnrrltt, Headache. Neuralgia, d•o.
Ilow tew thereare who have not suffered with at

lewdone of theabove distrtssing dlseuses. How few
there are that have ever yet found anything that
would relieve—not to mention cure—those painfid,af-
diction, Rrlgg•a Allevantor to a bona tide remedy
for each and every one of the prevalent complaints
It not only relieves Instantly, but positively cures
every case, when ised according to directions. The
astonishing success of Ile. Itrigg's Alievantor, as a
family medicine, is an establishedtan. To try Itis to
beconvinced. Sold by Drogue.,each bottle making
two quarts when dilutedfur use.

B?_••Burnt Children dread the Fire;•
and hence those who have tried them loathe thedirty
hale coloring preparations with which the market LI
bilogist. lint In PHA LON'S VITALEA. OR SAL
VAT!. L't illTitE HAIR. their most sanguineex-
pa...thins will be realized. (tray hairs take any
shadeofbrown or black under its operation. Sold by
drug:rad,

4e- Piles
lie gut give up and .ivy that they.icuunot be cured

Try ileiggu PileRemedy. It will surely and speedily
Core you. Sold by Druggists.

4i-l•on g hn. Bronehltbs, atc.•--Utie
Itrigo"l'hroutntul Lnng lit•nler.

yT Corns. Bunion*. &e., are Quickly
cured with tirtgo'sCurative and Alleviate... Sold by
C. A. Locher, A. A. Ilubley, Ur. H.ll. Parry, Lan-
itster.W.T. Simpson, Parkeeburg.J. H. flower, Chris

bums, T. rs. ,husker,, .11ouutyint.,and druggists yen
erany. ull-htudetv

Ale Poverty Is Bad, But the {Vomit Kind
of poverty is poverty of theblood : this nukes a man
-pnur Ittake. away Ins alrenKtli. Courage
nil alorgy but eurien the blood with Its vital el,

niundIrun, by takingIlluPuruviari Syrup It protoxide
uf Iran •. and you trail runt null and -aa Fuel an: any.

Prob,sos 141:C1( AN ANDOWN the Ainerionn
—v,,,ty. Ire Inaking wonderlbl cured of

Turte,ors and l2l,ers by their new dim-
,. every. A puinles.4 trtetttent. no knife, no

.lust.- n. no enostleburning'. Themust ronilLrk-
.lll •• 11 e ol .--- treatment I„.„ .

C.\NcERS. I I e hettlical
el.ronsgrowth,_ .

that they mhrivel. the anddl.api,ar Hnd will
' tad return. .‘ll titutteafflicted east cull the on

Itrttte.ttr. littoluthank 'town. l'ulyttrstly : ersiddrcets
:tl-4 Ittne,trttet. Philadelphia. auk:A

Dearnefol. DIIIIIIneNM and Catarrh
sootd with the utmost success. by J. Isaacs,
and Prole, of I itstaLsem ur the Eye and Ear, (Ids
speciality) in the Medical College ofPennsylvania, 13
years experience, (hirmerly ofLeyden, Holland) Nu
nit A rib Street, Phila. Testimonials can be seen at
his odic... The medical faculty are Invited to accom-
pany theirpatients, as he has no refs In hit prac-
tice. A rtincilal eyes Inserted withoutpain. No charge
liltexamination.

march :W. '7o.tyw-13.

sir Vi'lloopiniccongh lxreally a terrible
ais..mge, but the• I.IIIENIXPEOTORAL ,elli mnke the
epollm of-roughing much en.sler, anal greatly mhorten
the Chiral tonor the tthtetete.

vis). Thome Who Are Mick, or Afflicted
wnli any enronle 'shoofly, should without clelny
write IL, Jr. HIM/MOWN New Treatise, sent freo to
=En

It. 1.1.:,,N1 OAS HAMILTON. M. 1).,
New York City

1,12. n:1-:tcht

lloindred Years Al.rsaintek.
51.11.!..,111.1.11t,u J. I. %M 1.., Nhophortlntown, W. Va..
nod rnvolon 11 1•01iy, )11.111, I.lllld, or Liu, “hove book.
o 111111 In ourlll t.',no to ully former orhounekorpor.
dor! I Iltovrso.

MARRIAGES
,1 I l• N.-011 the 14LII host.. AlTi.rre 11111

loy K. I,vhr, "liver Stevi•lN
‘,O Nooo. 11,Lrkvt, I.llllllth, to Ilrown, ur latn

Ills X.I:,'N VI( -MI fill• Vith
Por.orottte. by Ili,. Thtot. 11. Itnr4l•r, John

T. ltiel<nt4.6l•rto NI tym itetalte A. ISratlyettino, both of

Dl.l.l`llllier EL ILL
St. JAM,' L./111,LI. by Ito, K. S. 'cl'aumn, Ile•tiry I'.
1101.1:111,' to d% mut E., 41.gItt,or Ole hat! 1.1.,rge
NILL1111“11, ILLL 1111 m city.

Presm pleim• copy

limn-max.—Thum lay, Hannah, 10th, 10 Ulla 'lty
Walt, ,Lvvenv.aan I.e44'lnS KM! Mary A. Ilartmau.
1.41 y,ars,ll ,naps and 14days.

Taa,11,.-111 Fulton twp., onunt.y. 1140 .110
In,. N.:11740,1.th A.. W16.1114l x0440 NV. TOWV)11. aged 40

7 0101111 N and gay,
ill un thi• I Ith Inst.

\Imy S. ti Innorsley.
m 1W...17th Incl., in 111 k VII, Dr. Samuel

Purkl r. 55,i.,1 tt, year., 1151/11011111111 .L .l 1(11) +.

MARKETS.
PhiladelphiaGrain31Istrkel.

:'1111,1)Ef.1.111.‘, .31.—Boric Is In better
11.•moncl. s.des of tiOltll4l,No.l(Z.uvrcitrmi
1115'25 per ton.

'lnvergentl cost Inin, In demand and MO
bushols 'old at 1,0,..11' vents.
T.ll\ O
Fin.XSeCii map' Lr lit/ule,l at S ,_ le per
The Flour marl:Mtn, ilevolit of animation,

Illldonly a few hundred Mils. were taken In
Its by the local trade td. $4 500,4 75 for Super-
fine: ss,i Si:fur Ex( rat, 7.5,,,•01 for lowaand
Wli-immln Extra Family; Si 25446 50 for Min-
nesota do do: $; :tit for low grades up toft,7,7 71
for Choleeand Faney t Indiana and °Mod° dn.

1t), Flour is titenti,.at SdvnS l 2 ii.
La Cornmeal nothingdoing.
Tll,,l,llland 1"r WIIVIIt continues limited,nod eon tl 11•41 principally to prime lots, whirl:
ru in sorall supply:sale,: of 1,51101 Illsat SI tlaa4

I it for Indiana Itcal, and SI tt.ti for choice Delo-
wart• do.

Ityt• IR steady at 9nr, for Penn'a and ‘Vestern
Corn is In fair request at tomer rat o:; sales

of 3.7011 Ills Delawareanil Penn'a Yellow at Tot,
and :hooolais Western Mixed at 1t5.5471k..

oots at, quit.l.,Nvith sales of Pen \Vest,
ern at 51t.i..",0e.

two-naval N. V. Barley sold .an pri
vale term,

mwhangi.ti ; snl w "r al btli4 ikt
'PIO Grc L'rall'a Iran-taanal, and :rte

d,..

mark Market/4.
Di: HA VEN & BRO., HANE Elk.

1),.. DJ,
Yenn'll
Henf IIlIV ~,

P 111 I'll /I.lld Ea le 2/W
C. S. nn 1.....1 11:P,,iall:P,i

5-20 11•10 1117) ;(4I08
107 ' ,1117',."

" le/15. Nov luvvaim,,-,
..•• INtli, .1 Illy .... ...... ...... ....... .....109,;„,4109 ,
" " 1nri7 "0 4.1115. 1

Intie. 11111, 4110 N10-40 n 10 10.,(4106-1,iruenn, 110 ;,,c ,llo',
Currency em
Gold, 1Y.%
Union ?licitly R. R Int, M. 13oudN GuS,l5
cent Pllolile 8.1 1. tY.II (x. 1130

nlon Land (3 ant 80nd5......NY) (621)
NEW YORK, nee. :NJ .

1113,;Cio
Canton
Cumberland
Western UulonTelegruph
Merchant Union
qulcksllver

.• Preferred
Marlpore

" Preferred
Boston W. P
Wells F. Ex
American
Adams
United States
Pacific Mail
N. Y. Central
Erie
Erie Preferred
iudsnn
Harlem

" Preierred
Reading
Michigan Cent mil
Michlgan Southern
Lake Shore
IllinoisCentral- -
Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Northwestern ;at/

Preferred SPI
Kook Island
tit. Paul

Prete' red
Wabash 411
Fort Wayne 9114
0. and M ds.;
C. and Alton 114

Preferred
New Jersey Central 1017-,;

. . .
It I cattle were dull this week, but prices

were without underlal change. 2562 head ar-
rived and sold at far extra Pent-1,1%ms
„1„ and wasn.rn weer.; plyir.l2e for choke; 7

for fair to good,and b ID groan for
common, as toquality.

Flue following are the particulars of the sales:
Head.

en Smith, Virginia, 7@9).;r,gross.
do 1)111114.1 Smyth Western, 70- 3.814e,

gross.
4; Dennis Smyth, Western, G!44Stic, gross.

70 A. ChristyWestern, S49e, gross.
70 James Christy, Western, Srmile, gross,
60 Dengler L AfeCleese, Chester 00., Gri7!4.,

gross.
MI P. MeFillen, Western, 7‘..749Ve gross.

Ph. Hathaway, Western, dia.S,,,e, gross.,
00 James S. Ktrk, Western, 74,0/ 6., gross.

120 James NleFt Hen, Western, 70i.574e, gross.
75 R. S. MoHlien, Western, Stitil!e, gross,

P7! Ullman ct. Buchman, Western, 7(98%e
gross.,

225 J. J. Martin & Co., Western,7,49.4g, gross.
No Mooney & Miller,Western.gyiylo;?, gross.
ico Thomas Mooney & liro., Western,

5,, H. Chult?, Western, 664.60: gross
75 J. & L. Frank, Western,l34.7.,ie. gross.
IC, Hope Co., Western, .s(iloh /l4e, gross.
59 Joe. Clemson, Western 70W.e, gross.
ho A. Kimble, Chester county,s';iar.9Xc, gross.

156 It. Maynes, Western, .54r,10-3,fc, gross.
5o LancasterWestern, 5.4:904c, gross.
50 James AuII, Western, 0! ,Vq..84c, gross.
Su W. Preston, Chest, county, 4rys%c , gross.
:Ni C. Welker, Virginia, gross.

Cows wore unchanged. 175head sold at 8.504
05 head.- •

Sheep were In Inn. demand. 10,0130 head sold
al the different yards at 5,0, gross no to
condition.

11.,um mo- dull. aJNO head .Ifl nt ,990*950 IA
lOu Inv net.

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY,
Dmm:mnart. 19, 1870.—The Flour and Grain
market is quiet:
Family Flour -19.1,1J1 86 241
Extra " " 5 L.
Superfine " " 4 00
White Wheat'l,l bus 1 45
Red "........ . 1 25
Rye V. has 9e
Cora " 70
Gays " 48
Whiskey 14 gal 90

AN IRON TONIC :

--

FOR DYSPEPSIA, DKIIILITY,

DROPSY, LIUMORS.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
NATURE'S OWN VITALIZER.

CAUTION.—AII genuine has the name " Pe-
ruviau Syrup," (Nor "Peruvian Bark,")
blown In the glass. A SE-page pamphlet sent
free. J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,

38 Dey St., New York
Bold by all Druggists. (26-Iydeodem

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE. -NV HEREALMY WIFE.ELLA
Campbell. has leftmy bed and board,with-

out Justcause orprovocation for the same, I
hereby caution all persons from crediting her
on ma p account. as Iwill pay noin lie ot her con-
tracton. ltd.tw• JOHN CAMPBELL, Ju.

ESTATE OF AMELIA MORROW,DECD.
Letters testtonentary on the estate of

Amelia Morrow, late of Earl two.. deceit, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, residing
at Vogansville, said township. Notice Is here-
by given to all persons having claims against
the same to present them for settlement, antithose Indebted are rat nested to make payment
withont delay. C. S. HOFFMAN,
d3t-Stslw• Executor.

LANCASTER COUNTY

MUTUAL INSURANCE CO
An election for nine Direetors !of said Com-

num', to serve&trim; the ensuing year, will.beheld at the OM, of the Comany at Williams-
town, on the second TVEspDAY. the 10th of
JANUARY next, between the hours of loord4

NATHANIEL F.. SLAYMAKER,
d'2o-Stw3l Secretary

NT,OTICE.--THE ANNUAL MEETING
IN of the members of the Farmers' Mutual
Insurance Company of Lancaster County, for
the Election of Otticem will be held at the Of-
fice of the Company, No. 0 Court A‘,enue,
Lancaster City, ON SATVIMAY, DECEMBER
31, 1070, between 171 and 3 o'clock By order of
the Board. AND. M. FRANTZ,

de 21 2tra 51 Secretary.

ACCOUNTS OF TRUST EST ATES.
The accounts of the following name.' es-

tates will he presented for confirmation on
MONDAY, JANUARY hi. 1, 71:

Ahem. Shenk's Assigned Estate, John S.
Hostetter, Assignee.

John Douglass' Amigned Estate, I'. S. Erb,
A.signer.

Nancy Landis' Trust Estate. Samuel Wolf,
Trust co.

Elizabeth Freestone's Trust Estate, Robert
Warden, Committee.

W. D. STAUFFER,
d2I-Itcrsl Prothonotar .

PROTHONOTARY'S Orrice, Deo. IS, IS7O.

AS IGNEED ESTATE INF JAMES
Reilly, Sr., G.,. Reilly an.l Jame. 111.111%,

Jr.,of Ea.si liemplll.l.l twp., laneaster
—James Reilly, Sr., lira. Belli). and Janie.
Reilly,Jr„ of East liomptlol.lwp.. havl 1.%
Iced at voluntary dated 0..1.11.er

11,1%1870, a5.,10...1 and I ransform..l 1111 their 1,-
tato ...11.1 efforts to the under..l,thsl.forl ln~ Deli.on( tho oronlltars 1.11 Ih.. said .1:1111t. lii illy,
Sr., and Rollie, Jr., t 11.•

alanod lee to Ithlebtod
Said llN•iglltlrS, 10 mak.. pa% 1111• u lilt'

doh.% ,an.l ha% In;; of:tlnls
prosont Ihon. to

BENJAMIN sNAVELY,
NI. IIAISERIB.SII,

.1.3)-2tcllaw.t Itw Rosollng in Lancaster etty.

A_Sfi I GNED EST ITF; OF 54.MES
Itllny and Wife, Or East Ilrinpileld twr.,

Lancaster rontity.—.lanto, Id boy ototot \VII., of
East Heintaloold nvp., ha Ono by dotal or as,
mit:lone:lt,dated 1)11W/11T ICI,1,70gildtrotoo4lorredall their toslttlt• 11111i Vilt 11•IS 1.1 tht
tonolerottooltal, fur the loeinoin ill the croolltors of

malchlames finny, they olto•roororne.lve tooth,
to all persons Indebted Ito said as,rozootor, to
make payment tolletooolerslgtoctl witbout de.
lay, and tl lure haying olottn, too pr-wilt Itooloo
to ItEN.IANI IN ON I VELY,

tl. 11.3.111•111111.S11.
dlO-21,11ttn, w Itto.lolltz in I nocast, rlty.

A REMINDER!

To Debilitated Persons
To Dyspeptics,
To Sufferers from Liver Complaint,
To those haying no Appetite,
To those with Broken Down Conslitut lons
To Nervous People,
To Children Wasting Away,
To any with Debilitated Digestive Organs

Or xeifferinp witle any of the 101-!owl Sym plows, wh(eh In-
dWitte. I)lsordered ee r

or Stimitteh ,

(. 1111.
Xl 'pat 1011, Insk

Bloml to Ihe Head, A,-1.1-
Ity of IlloStomaet.. Nlll,l'll, -

Heart hum, Dikvti-.1 for hood,
Fantle,.or Wolglit 11l I he Storoa,•ll,

Sour I•:ru,•la llutl., tilttking or Plot 1,-
Ing nl filo t Ito Htonlarli, Hs% wing

of I in• fiend, 11,1,1,1 and Dlllirnlt
Fluttering at 11n. H..at, Choking or :Snit"-

eat nigSonsat lons, n lit In it Po.-taro, .I)lintins4 01 Vl.lon, hots or
\Vel,iln•fort. Sight. .1- and
Null Pain In the Finad,Delli,n-

cp of l'rospirallon.Ynlion -

111,4 4,r It, skin and
Ey,,, Pain in ila•

1.1m104,
Sudden

Flushes ”I
Hew.. Horning

ant Imaginal "r
Evil, and itrnat

%lon of Splylts.•
1100FLAND'S (;EICAI AN lirrTE'its.
A. Bit t rurs wit bout, Alcohol or Spiri t.tninny glint

Is ill Ilitrent front 1111 uii r.. It Isuit
cif the purc Jun4,4, utr Vital Principle of hehot,
Ilert.awl Burgs, our, us Iortousli
Entrusts) lhe WOrt lilts. in Inert port ions tit HotIngredient. tint being Ticrciort• lu one
Bottle of this Bitters there 1.1 contulll,l 114
11111011 1111'1110111111 virtue Its tVIII 1/0 1.111,1 Inse‘- crai gullons of utrulltiar nil 51ore. itlic
Hoots, &ci, used to this lilt ut•rs are grown In
liertnony, their vital principle. extract...l In
t hat country by Itsclent Mut Chenul.t, told fur.
worded to tile 111I1111111Letwy I u•I I y Nvlii•rt•
they lure controtitoleil and hot lied.Conittlitlng
no spirit tom. Ingredient,, this hitter, I. tree
from the object ions urged itgaln.t 1111 1111 hen'
no desire for stimulants 0,1 I,e. 111i1111,11 front
their use, they enunot make ulrunbank, tool
Cannot, nutter any eircutn.tittleu.., line tun)
butt 11 better- built] meet.
HOOFLAND'S 6EI2MAN TONIC,

Was cornpountlud for drone mst tartHosi to
[run., lilltors, and Is intutulist for use in
when wane ttleslutlie stimulant is lr In
connertion wills tln 'Dune prsitert los of tin,

itters. Eachhottl,.of tits 'no.' coulainsone
botlio or ilre 11111,s, ustniultissi with puru
SANTA CRUZ RUM, and Ilaystssl in such a
manner that the ,•xtrestso I,llternt.ss ..f 111,1111.
tuts is "vet-voila% Isrminalt prcharation highly

anti plonsatil Is Ili, tialal,•, and nut-
taining the medicinal virtues of The lilt
The prine of the Tonle Is $1..",0 par Ihittle,which
many pers.a think too Isiah. Thuy must tabu
Into uonsiclerat hitt that thi, st 'mutant uso,l is
gurtrattli•,4ll,,be or o ;Mrs. (vllllll,', A puir ar-ticle could he furnlsitisl at it vilvapur prieu, but
Is It not. better to pay- litt :us, and Lava
good art leh•V A medicinal hot sirs ithiCott tit'❑ 1)111 the 111..y wt.)

punt tosittalll rt chollper tquiil,.,llll,l, :mist Ito
bout•Iltotl by it, Wilt 11..1 t..•11:411sly

li()OFLANirs (iERNI.\ N 111"1"I'Elv;

Ifin)FLAND'S GERMAN T)mc,
WI l'lr

1'0(11,1.A N I)'-4
P 0 1)0 1' II YL 1 1 N I' I I. I,

\VIJ,L CURL YOE'.
They are the Grent,•.st

111,001) PURI FIEIZS.
I:nulls to the NI Pineal World, and will el. . 1-

illll. Jln,meesurLauq 11,111 11111/1/1, ..•-

biii Y Of the lIIL.III\'e "I" Diseased
Liver. In it sintrier time than itny k114..ti
remedies.

The Whole Supreme Court of Penns)l-
rania Speak for these Remedies.

Who wouldask n,1,1)1v111111,1:0111 Siruns-
Pr Testimony

Lon. Uroryr Woodward, .I, mmer y
lice of Me Supreme Court 1,1 I,,rinvlo r.04,1 frt
pn. 'rya( Mcrnbe.r,of •tteta,
wrslem

Il.I (Joratnrl n noo.l
tonlo, ino•ftil Itt 41150w.....4 tlnollvo,lll.
nnil of 14rollI. liton•Ilt. In
Want of In•rvottsa,tlon 111

YoUrs, trilly,
6 EI). W. WOI /1),.1' Alilt.

Thompson, Chi,/ .111.vitr, QI .Yit-
premr. (s,nrt q( reitrovd,PIIII.ADEI.I.IIIA, A pri 1 P.T7.
I :con ,itl, ”Hoothin,r, (ivrttLan 111I1.•,'•

Valuable mi•dieltio In 1.101.•01 a 111411:. 01 111.11-
ge.thonor spt•p.l, I can NI-Illy Ihi. frill
111 y experli•nre of

Y,Purs, re ,poet,
.1A TIIOSIPSON.

/lon. ( :roryr ,Wretr.twoort,.Itest ire :of $
(.hurtof Ponmvy Ira

.11111 d. I. 1410,
I have fwind by ,•spf •rienv.. t hal -11., ,Ilund's

finnan 111 t.,rs" Ina visry Ig.riii., n•llt•vlttg
tlyspi•ptle synaptons a1ut,,%1

till.I.

Iron. Wm. It,grrs, thr

1,11e4 OFFICE. BEFFA 1.0, JI111.• 22,I have L1...4.d "Hoolland••• Ih.rnsan 14111.a-sand
Tonli." In Iny Guu llc .11,11”.... 111, past yonr,undvan recommend them:La 110 I.xr,llent Innlr.Imparting hal, ana N. Igor

e,..• has I.nssi co( .1..H.1.411y 1.,14.11(•.1
Ifects. WM. F.

Ilan. Jan., M. Wood, 0.1 Willi,"Import,

1 tako art-at plc-as!), In ro--ornonentllna
"HOOllllllll.B Ul.Ollllll l 011ie" to any ont• who
may be toilllateol with Ity,ta-nalao I had tilt-
Itionpropsla no totally Itwoo,toooooo.ibloo tot )(01•11
atrio-tonal on ray stomach. and Iphel.rlll,”WCHIC
ILN 011 ti, De able to NVILlit half a rifiltt o l'wo bot-
tles of Tonle tollyaltql a pertnet cor,

ffl=liMlN

13=1
HoorLANtys (iEnmAN BirrEits,

IIOOFLANLYS GERMAN Tomc,
WIE cure every ease of

MARASMUS,
Olt, 'WASTING AWAY OF THE BOGY

HP:MEMBER THAT
HOUFLA.ND'S GERMAN RE),IEGIES
Are the metlirinen you require to purify Ihe
Blood., emelt,. the torpid 1,1,4, to healthy ac-t Lon, unit enable you to pees safely through any
Jrlwnlnlrlpaiexposure,

DR. HOOFLANISS 1'ul)0111YLLIN,
Olt

SUBSTITUTE FOR MERVORY PILLS,
TWO PILLS A DOSE.

The Most Yrt hmixeni, I'll,c:table
Olt/tartic Known.

It is not necessary to take a handful of these
Pills to produce the desired effect ,• two of them
act qulcklyandpowerfully,cleamlng t he Liver,
ritomach and BOWei% 14 oh Impurities. The
principle Ingredient is Podophyllin

M
or the Al-

coholic Extract of stand Is by many
times more powerful, acting and searchltig
than the Mandrake itself. Its peculiar fiction
Is upon the Liver, cleaning it speedily front all
obstructions, with ail the power of Mercury,
yet free from the injurious results attached to
the use of that mineral.

For till CitSeaSeSlu %Odell the te' Or eathar-
t le Is indicated, these pills will give entiresat-
isfaction In every eases. They NEVERFAIL.

In cases of Liver complaint, Dyspepsia anti
extreme costiveness, Dr. Ifoonand's Uerman
Bittersor Tonic should he used .11a connectionwith the Pills. The tonic effect of the Bittersor lonic builds up the system. The Bitters orTonic puritiesthe blomi,strengthens the nerves,
regulates the Liver, and gives.strength, energyanti vigor.

Keep your Bowels active with the Pills, and
tone up the system with Bittersor Tonic, and
no disease . can retain Its hold, or ever uOsailyou.

Recollect that It Is DR. 1100FLAND'S GER-
MAN REMEDIES thatare so universally usedand highly recommended; and do nut allowthe Druggist to induce yob to take anythingelse that ho may eay is Just an good, because he
makes a larger profit on it. These Remedieswill be sent by Express to any locality, uponapplication (utilePRINCIPALOFFICE, at theGERMAN MEDICINE STORE, UK Arch street,Philadelphia.

CHAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor,
Formerly C. M. JACKSON it CO
These Remedies are for Sale by:Drug-

gists, Storekeepers, and Medicine Deal-
ers everywhere. " d2O-2tawd&26tw

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
LANCASTER COVNTY NATIONAL DANK,

DECEMBER oth, 111711, fVILECTION NOTICI.„--sAN ELECTION
.12J for Thirteen Murton; of this Institution,
to nerve during the ensuing year, will be held
at the honkingRouse, In the Ultyof Lancaster,
on TUEODAY the 10th day of JANUARY,
1671, between thehours of II o'clock,A. M. and
n'elock P. M. W. L. PLIPRR,
de It dtw alt Cashier.

Tue. cirner.sCY COLLAR I. _ .
Ea=

None better made and the latest fashion No
Imitation Jewel) y but Cash Prizes, vorylng
from ::Se to Sloo. The trade only supplied by

R. J. 110UK.ON,
WholehulvAgent for Lancaster county,
lid& w• S. E. Angle Centre Square.

HOLIDAY GOODS!

RACER & BROTHERS

!lave Just received a choice selectionof goods
suitable for Christmas Presents and which will
be sold at a great reduction from late prices.

In open and fllled.eentres.l

NEW &I'YLES BLANKET :SHAWL.;

BLK SILK CLUAKINt vELvE-rs,

111...1'K AND cOLORED

ASTRACIIAS' CLOAICINOS,

WRITEFUR BEAVERCLOAK' INOS

EXTRA QUALITY BLACK SILKS,
PLAINAND FANCY DRESS GOODS,

CASII MERE STYLES FOR WRAPPERS

LACE 11.kNDKEIll'I1I h:FI-1 COI.I.AFL4

11=1

1,1 N I.l'N t' A Mlt RIC HAN DREltt'lllErl4

I=l

CHOICE FURS,
FoR LADIES A.ND CHILDREN

NTINK. SABLE,!NEI

tigITIItREI„ AND

E=l3

WiI ,:.‘TLY REDUCED PRICES

Alien, a largo NIL of

FANCY CIIINA AND GLASSWARE,
Ell=

I=l

1871 1871.
PROSPECTUS

PILE INTELLIGENCEII
ThIN 111{111.1..1.4t/thikin.ll in 171111 hit., 111" ,)”.

!Mini/tin,'OW PilMilltfil

A LEA DI NG DEMOCRATIC JOURNAL

la the beginning It contended vigorously
against. the attempted encroachments of Es•
ecutive authority and a tendency to tire cen-
tralization of power in the hands of the Fed-
end (ioverntnent, 11. has done battle for
three-quarters of n coitaly against political
heresies, and In favor of the groat fundamen-
tal principles of the Democratic Party.

THE DAILY INTELLIGENCER
Wan Iolllol4lml In 1461, mill IL In noc ono a
thn Inno. mum IIMid Most popular I Mil). now.-
papers in the Male. IL hits It iltrgl, ilrinlutluu
111 Littlel.tor endIhn inlfolnlng townn ion!
‘lllngns. IL furnishen mill Inn gion-ral lull lonal
nown of the Oily, In nu nttnLellvo form, mind
propnr etlttnrlal en:1.111.'1ln upon polltlval and
nth, toplen of nlernst.

PRICK OF DULY, S. A YEAR

\Vitt, the Dully wa4 eKlal,lll+ll,l Ineret..ll
wi•rf• lur,l Irm log IIto

IVEEKLY INTELLIGENCER,
gild It Is wile 1111S111 .111,Siiii In .117, 11.11,1 In 1.110
Variety 11.11.1 Intcry st of Its contents by any
paper published In Pennsylvania., Ureat cart,

Is taken to intake 11.

!I=

111,. matter 1,, the WEEKt,' INTELLI -

ENUMIt Is AVICCted With ex peelal referunen to
lotwants of country readers, and each Issuo,

is corn pletu In Itself, and a

lll=

Not only hi all the bawd 111•WN by Mull 11110
Tnlegraph from all parbi of the World furlllmli-
-141 by It up to Iho hour of going to pretoi, but
ouch number non till us 0 largo owl varied rivlce-
lon of

CHOICE LITERARY" :11Arl'Elt
11111 Noirlod 1.1..1.111tm.0nv reitillog t.. stilt do
to:les of all eln.powx.

Thu wants of the Agricultural community
rc studied, and a vastLlrllMlllt of useful Infor-
uttion In given InH.+

AffitICULTURAL COLI7NINS
No mire Who Milk or buys ,1111111bird to di,
Ithout cerr,et and

lie INTELLIGENCER glees the price itt
ho latest date of all cNAnneelltles In which Its
natters are Intereeled. It IN

J usT THE PAPER YOU NEED
Subscribe ft, It It you linve notalready done

0, [mil unto upon your neighbor to do the

l'Elt.llS--5"..? a Year in Advance

AGENTS WANTED
to order that the INTELLIGENCER may

ar put in the hands or all who want to read a
Irstwiass Political, Literary and Agricultural
ewspaper, we propose to employ a number of

wrsons to canvass for subscriptions. All op-
mrtunlty will be given to make money easily
nni rapidly. Any one desiring toart as Agent
viii .111resm (with referencen) tins Publlitherri,

11. G. 82111TH ,C• CO.,
Lancaster, Pa

Advertise in the Intelligencer,
If you have Real Estate to bell, advertise IC

o the INTELLIUENCER, the favorite medium
if real estate advertisers.
Ifyouhave Personal Property to sell, adver-

tise It to the INTELLICiENCER. and your
voodoo, will tie thronged from all quarters.

If youhave anything of any kind to sell ad-
vertise It In the INTELLIUENCER and you
will speedily sell it Ifit Is worth anything.
Ifyou want anything advertise It In the IN-

TELLIOENCER, and Ifyou don't get It It will
he because It Is not to be had.

I r you want to employ, or be employed, say
no In the INTELLMENCER, and your wants
WI!l be lintisfled.
The INTELLIGENCER being the only news-

paper of its political party In Lancaster, and
both Dully and Weekly having very large cir-
culations anbrds an unexcelled medium for
iul vertlsements.

GET YOUR JOB WORK

INTEIDGENCER OFFICE.
The iNTELLIGENCER does liner printing,

than any office In the County of Lancaster
and cannot be excelled In the State. Its Job.
Office Is widely celebrated for the beautlfu•
work which It turns out, and/or Or cheapness,
No extra charge Is made for the elegance of its.
printing, but good work Is done at no greater
prices than other offices charge for inferiorwork.

Get your Envelopes, Bill Heads, Latter
Heads, Invitations, Tickets, Sale Bills, Notices,
Circulars, Posters, Dodgers, Programmes, and
Cards printed at the "INTELLIGENCE?.
OFFICE."

Printed Enyelopes $2.00 Per Thousand.
and other work at proportionately low prices


